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1. INTRODUCTION

Thepaperattemptsto describethesensitivity of aspectsof globalcirculationmodel(GCM) performanceto con-

vectiveparametrization.This is adifficult taskfor anumberof reasons.Firstly wehaveto definewhatis meantby

"performance".Froma numericalweatherforecastingperspective a modelmustproducesa goodestimateof the

three-dimensionalstructureandevolution of synoptic-scaleweathersystems.On climatetime scalesthemodel

shouldcapturearealisticmeandistributionof thermodynamicvariables(includingcloudcover),wind andsurface

precipitation.For coupledocean–atmospheremodellingthesurfacefluxesof heatandwatervapourneedto becor-

rectly simulated.Also thesimulatedvariability of theatmosphere(from diurnal throughto theintraseasonaland

interannualtimescale)needsto bewell captured.Convectiveparametrizationhasa largeinfluenceuponall these

areas and it is difficult to make definitive statements covering each area in such a short paper.

Secondly, however, it is difficult to makedefinitivestatementsconcerningtheimpactof convectionschemesalone

asotherparametrizations(for exampletheboundary-layerscheme),togetherwith themethodsusedto simulated

resolvedmotions,alsohaveaimpactupontheability of atmosphericmodelstosimulatedthefeaturesof thegeneral

circulationreferredto above. Evenif identicalconvectionschemeswereusedin two GCMsin which otherproc-

esseswererepresentedin a substantiallydifferentmanner, it would not becertainthat thedistribution of precipi-

tationsimulated,togetherwith otherfeaturesof themeanclimate,wouldbesimilar. However, aswill beillustrated

below, some features of GCM simulations appear well correlated with certain convective processes.

Thispaperwill belimited to illustratingareaswheresimulationsof theglobalcirculationareknown to besensitive

to therepresentationof convection,emphasingthemeanclimateandvariability of thetropics. Referencewill be

mainly madeto recentstudiesusingtheclimateversionof theUK MeterologicalOffice (UKMO) Unified Model
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(UM) (describedbriefly by GregoryandMorris (1996)andhaving ahorizontalresolutionof 2.5x 3.75o latitude–

longitudeand19 levels)andtheT63 31-level configurationof a recentversionof theECMWF model(CY14R3).

Otherstudieswill alsobereferredto but only a summaryof relevant resultsis provided; thereaderis referredto

the original material for greater details.

2. THE IMPORTANCE OF SHALLOW CONVECTION

Whenconvectionon a globalscaleis discussedit is oftendeepconvectionin thetropicsthatreceivesthegreatest

attention. Much recentwork on thedevelopmentof improvedrepresentationsof convectionfor usein GCMshas

concentrateduponthis area. However, shallow convectionalsoplaysanimportantrole in global circulation,and

globalsimulationsaresensitive to themannerin which it is parametrized.Althoughseveralmass-fluxparametri-

zationsrepresentshallow convection(Tiedtke1989;GregoryandRowntree1990),comparatively lessattention

has been given to considering the effects of such processes.

To illustratethissensitivity, Fig. 1 showsa latitude–heightcross-sectionof zonal-meanomegafor July1987from

two 40-dayintegrationscarriedout using the ECMWF model,onewith shallow convectionparametrizedby a

mass-fluxscheme,thesecondwith noparametrizationof shallow convection,togetherwith theestimateof zonal-

meanomega from theECMWF ReAnalysis(ERA). With shallow convectionneglected,themaximumintensity

of theascendingbranchof theHadley circulationin thetropicsis reducedandits lateralextentbroadened.Other

consequencesof neglectingshallow-convectiveprocessesareamoisteningof theboundarylayerin thetropicsand

subtropics,dryingof thefreetroposphere,areductionin surfaceevaporationandlargeincreasesin boundary-layer

cloudin thetropicsandsubtropics.Thesechangescomeaboutasshallow convectionplaysa crucialrole in ven-

tilating theboundarylayerin thetrade-windregions,removing moisturefrom theboundarylayerinto thefreetrop-

osphere.With theremoval of shallow convectionanda drier free tropospherein thedescendingbranchesof the

Hadley circulation,coolingby infraredradiationis reduced,causingtheintensityof thedivergentcirculationof the

equatorial regions to reduce.
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Figure  1. Height–latitude cross-sections of zonal-mean omega (mPa/s) for July 1987 from T63/L31 simulations

of the ECMWF model (CY14R3) starting on 20 June 1987 (a) with shallow convection included into the

convection scheme, (b) shallow convection switched off in the convection scheme and (c) from the ECMWF

ReAnalysis.

A key parameterin a parametrizationof shallow convectionis the amountof saturatedair which is transported

throughthe inversion.Fig. 2 (from Tiedtke1989)shows single-columnsimulationsbaseduponASTEX datain

which theamountof masstransportedthroughtheinversionby convection(asmeasuredby theparameter - the

fractionof masswithin convectionin the lastbuoyant layer that is allowed to ascendinto the inversionlayer) is

varied. Largechangesin the intensityof thehydrolapseandtemperatureinversionareseenas is varied,with

theboundarylayerbecomingmoisterandthe inversionstrongerwhenlessof theupdraughtis detrainedinto the

inversionlayer. This is a consequenceof lesscloudwaterbeingavailableto cool andmoistentheinversionlayer

by evaporation,balancingthewarminganddrying effectsof large-scalesubsidence.Note that removal shallow

convectionresultsin avery intenseinversionandhydrolapse.Detailedobservationalstudiesof thisprocessesare

not availableandcurrentparametrizationsareadjustedto achieve a realistictropicalcirculation. However Large

EddySimulation(LES)modelsarenow ableto capturemany featuresof shallow convectionandanalysisof such

detailed models across a variety of situations may be valuable for refining this area.

β

β
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Figure  2. Single-column model simulations for ASTEX illustrating impact of the variation of the fraction of

updraught mass flux in the last buoyant layer allowed to penetrate the inversion ( ) upon boundary layer and

inversion structure.

3. SENSITIVITY OF CLIMATE SIMULATIONS TO THE PARAMETRIZATION OF DEEP CONVEC-

TION

3.1  Mean distribution of precipitation

Severalauthorshaverecognisedthatdifferentconvectionschemescanhaveatendency to producedifferentspatial

patternsof precipitation,especiallyin thetropics. For exampleHesset al. (1993)comparedaqua-planetsimula-

tionsusingaT42versionof theNCAR CommunityClimateModel (CCM1) usingamoistconvective adjustment

schemeandKuotypescheme,whichusesmoistureconvergenceto determinethelocationandintensityof convec-

tion. They foundthat theKuo schemeproduceda doublemaximumof precipitationstraddlingtheequator, with

precipitationmaximaat 10oN/S,while usingthemoistconvective adjustmentschemegave a singlemaximumof

precipitationon theequator. Severalotherstudieshave indicateda similar sensitivity. Plotsof meanDecember/

January/February(DJF)precipitationfor 1979–1988fromtheAtmosphericModelIntercomparisonProject(AMIP

β
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- Gates(1992))presentedby Slingoet al. (1996)show that,in themajorityof GCMsusingsomeform of moisture

convergenceto estimatethelocationandintensityof deepconvection,a doubleITCZ structuredevelopsover the

west Pacific.

Figure  3. December/January/February precipitation from three-year simulations of the UKMO Unified Model

(using climatological SSTs) with a mass-flux convection scheme (a) without and (b) with downdraughts.

Recentstudieswith theclimateversionof theUKMO Unified Model have alsosuggestedthat,apartfrom refer-

encesto moistureconvergencemadeby a convectionscheme,severalotherfactorsalsoinfluencethedistribution

of precipitation.Fig. 3 shows theimpactof includingtheeffectsof convective-scaledowndraughtprocessesinto

the convectionschemeof GregoryandRowntree(1990)uponthe distribution of simulatedprecipitationduring

DJF(3-yearmean). In thePacific a strongITCZ northof theequatoris weakenedwith theintroductionof down-

draughts,with ashift of precipitationinto thesouthPacificConvergenceZone(SPCZ)andareduceddoublemax-

imum in precipitationstraddlingthe equatorin the Indian Oceanand west Pacific, in betteragreementwith

observations. Monsooncirculationsover thetropicalcontinentsarealsointensifiedwith theintroductionof con-

vectivedowndraughts,leadingto improvedrainfall amountsover tropicallandmasses.It shouldbenotedthatthe

convectionschemeused(GregoryandRowntree1990)only usesinstabilityto determinethelocationof convection

and its intensity, i.e. no reference is made to the presence of moisture convergence as in the Kuo scheme.

Downgradientmomentumtransportscanalsoaffect themeanclimatologyof precipitationsimulatedby a GCM.

Fig. 4 showsDJFprecipitationfrom two annualcyclesimulationsperformedwith theUKMO UnifiedModel (In-

nessandGregory1996),onein which theverticaltransportof horizontalmomentumis neglected(10-yearmean),
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thesecondin which it is included(3-yearmean)usingtheschemedescribedby Gregoryet al. (1996). Inclusion

of momentumtransportsleadsto a reductionin precipitationratesin theSPCZandincreasedrainfall in theITCZ

northof theequatorin thePacific. A greatertendency to form a split ITCZ is notedin boththeIndianOceanand

westPacific. It is shouldbenotedthattheconvectionschemeusedin thesesimulationscontainsthedowndraught

parametrizationdiscussedabove, indicatingthelargesensitivity to detailsof theconvectionschemethattheproc-

esses determining the distribution of precipitation have.

Figure  4. December/January/February precipitation for simulations of the UKMO Unified Model (using

climatological SSTs) (a) without convective momentum  transports (10-year mean) and (b) with convective

momentum transports (3-year mean).

Thereasonsfor this largemodelsensitivity is notwell established.Hesset al. (1993)suggestedthattheability of

amodelto representtransientsynopticwavesplayedarole in organisingtheprecipitationmaximumoff theequa-

tor. They foundthatin simulationsusingaKuo typeconvectionscheme,convergencedueto transienteddieswas

amaximumoff theequator. Whenamoistconvectiveadjustmentschemewasused,synopticeddieswerenotwell

simulated.However, InnessandGregory (1996)show thatinclusionof convectivemomentumtransportsleadsto

areductionof transientactivity in thecentralPacific,togetherwith agreatertendency tosplittingtheITCZ, perhaps

suggestingthat variability haslessof a role in organisingsuchprecipitationpatterns. However, theremay be a

stronglink betweentheability of a modelto simulatethedistribution of tropicalprecipitationaccuratelyandits

ability to simulate observed variability on a variety of time scales.
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As commenteduponabove, thereis a similarity in thetropicalprecipitationpatternin theUKMO Unified Model

wheneitherdowndraughtprocessesareneglectedor downgradientconvectivemomentumtransportsincluded. In

bothcasesthebandof precipitationlocatednearthePhilippinesis excessive comparedwith observationsandis

associatedwith a depressiontrackdueto themodel’s attemptto simulatedtropicaldepressionsthattendto move

in a mannersimilar to tropicalcyclones,althoughbeingof muchweaker intensitydueto thecoarseresolutionof

themodel. Downdraughtshave a tendency to cool anddry theconvective subcloudlayer, which mayinhibit the

formationof tropicaldepressionswithin themodelby delayingthegrowth of intenseconvection. Hence,neglect

of suchprocessesmayenhancethesynopticvariability within themodeland,wherethis occurs,enhanceprecipi-

tation amounts.

Analysisof thesimulationswith andwithoutconvectivemomentumtransports(Gregoryet al. 1996)indicatesthat

theinclusionof momentumtransportsdecreasestheverticalshearin thewestPacificnorthof theequator, asitua-

tionwhichmayfavourtheformationof tropicaldepressions.Indeed,ascommenteduponlater(figure6a),synoptic

variability increasesin vicinity of the Philippineswhenconvective momentumtransportsare includedtogether

with meanprecipitation. These"observations"of modelsensitivity maysuggestthatthepatternof meanprecipi-

tationsimulatedby aGCM may becloselytiedto amodelsability to simulateaccuratelytropicalvariability. Fur-

ther comments will be made regarding this subject in the next section.

3.2  Sensitivity of simulated variability

Recentstudiesof GCM simulationshavedemonstratedthatsimulatedvariability in thetropicsonawide rangeof

time scalesis sensitive to theconvectionschemeemployed. Slingoet al. (1994)presentsresultsfrom perpetual

Januarysimulationsof the UGAMP GCM (basedupona versionof the ECMWF model)usingboth a Kuo and

Betts–Millerscheme.They foundthattheBetts–Millerschemegaveamorerealisticdistributionof precipitation,

with amaximumontheequatorover thewestPacificandanarrow ITCZ, while theKuoschemegaveaverymuch

weaker ITCZ, with precipitationbeingbroadlydistributedover the tropical oceans.Associatedwith this, it was

found thathigherlevelsof variability werefound in the tropicsusingtheBetts–Miller schemefrom time scales

ranging from those associated with synoptic-scale systems (2–6 days) to intraseasonal periods (30–70 days).

This contrastingbehaviour wasattributedby Slingoet al. (1994)to thedifferentwaysthe two schemesoperated.

For theKuoschemeusedin theirstudy, theonly criterionfor convectionto occurif theprofile is conditionallyun-

stableis thatmoistureconvergenceis present.In thetropicsandsubtropicsthisconditionis almostalwayssatisfied

dueto surfaceevaporation,andsotheKuo schemecontinuallyacts,giving low instantaneousprecipitationrates.

With theBetts–Millerscheme,for deepconvectionto occurtheintegratedmoisturewithin acolumnof theatmos-

pherehasto besufficient to supportprecipitation. This leadsto a delayin theonsetof precipitationeventsanda

moreintermittentresponseof theconvection.Slingoet al. (1994)commentedthat,if theKuoschemewasprevent-

edfrom operatinguntil thewaterin thecolumnexceedsacritical value(asin theBMRC GCM—McAvaneyet al.

(1991)),thenasthefractionof themoistureconvergenceprecipitatedby convectionincreaseswith relativehumid-

ity, spuriousrainfall in thesubtropicswould beeliminatedandmoreintenserainfall eventsgeneratedin thedeep

tropics.  This may lead to a better mean climate and simulation of variability.

However the link betweenclosureandsimulationof variability is complicated.Fig. 5 comparesthevarianceof

850mbrelativevorticity for DJF1987/88from asimulationusinga recentversionof theECMWFmodel(atT63

resolution)with thatestimatedfrom theECMWFReAnalysisdata(ERA - atT106resolution).TheECMWFmod-
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el usesa mass-fluxconvectionscheme(Tiedtke1989)in which themassflux at cloudbaseis linkedto moisture

convergencebelow cloudbase.Also, thegrowth of themassflux in theverticalin thelowerhalf of thetroposphere

is linkedto themoistureconvergenceinto thecolumnof theatmosphere.Hence,thelocationof convectiveactivity

andits intensityarestronglylinked to the presenceof moistureconvergence. However, unlike the Kuo scheme

usedby Slingoet al. (1996),thelocationof deepconvectionis determinedby moistureconvergencedueto atmos-

phericmotionbeinggreaterthansurfaceevaporationratherthanthatthesumof convergenceandsurfaceevapora-

tion implying a moisteningof a column of the model.Although errorscan be seenin the spatialpatternsof

variability within thetropicsin themodelsimulation(for examplein thewestPacific,associatedwith errorsin the

meandistribution of precipitation- a strongITCZ northof theequatorin thePacific andweakSPCZ)thelevel of

variability within theITCZ is comparableto thatfrom thereanalysis(for example,in thesouthernIndianOcean).

This contrastsfrom resultspresentedby Nordeng(1994)which suggestedthatanearlierversionof theECMWF

model(T63/19levels)with thesameconvectionschemeunderestimatedtropicalvariability, especiallyin thewest

Pacific.However, many otherpartsof themode’ls dynamicsandphysicalparametrizationshavechangedsincethis

study, indicating that the level of variability simulated is not a function of the convection scheme alone.

Figure  5. Mean variance of 850 mb relative vorticity for December/January/February 1987/88 for the tropics

from (a)ECMWF ReAnalysisand(b) a120-dayT63/L31simulation(from 1 Nov 1987)usingversionCY14R4

of the ECMWF model.

Simulatedvariability is alsoaffectedby theparametrizationof convectivemomentumtransports.InnessandGre-

goy (1996)show thatinclusionof suchtransportsinto theUKMO Unified Model changesnot only themeanpre-

cipitationpattern(asshown in Fig. 4 above)but alsothesimulatedvariability from synopticto intraseasonaltime

scale.Fig. 6 shows thevarianceof outgoinglong-wave radiationon synoptic(2–10days)andintraseasonal(25–

70 days)time scalesfor thetropics(annualmeans)from two 3-yearsimulations,onewithout convective momen-

tumtransports,theotherwith themincluded. Synopticvariability is generallyreducedalongtheITCZ of thecen-

tral andeasternPacific andAtlantic oceansalthough,asnotedearlier, it is increasedin thewestPacific nearthe

Philippines.
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A similarsensitivity to convectivemomentumtransportsis seenin theECMWFmodel,with simulatedvariability

acrossthePacificreducingwhenconvectivemomentumtransportsareincludedinto themodel. However, nearthe

Philippines,variability is increasedin DJF. As notedearlier, this is associatedwith greaterprecipitationin both

modelsin this region,indicatinga link betweenvariability andmeanprecipitation.Thispresenceof astrongband

of precipitationnorthof theequatorin this region is not supportedby observationsandmaysuggestthatcounter-

gradienttransportsassociatedwith organisedconvective systems,not accountedfor in the currentmomentum-

transportparametrization,mayplayarole in regulatingtheformationof tropicaldepressionsin this region. How-

ever, the impactof convective-scaledowndraughtprocessesdiscussedpreviously suggeststhat interactionsbe-

tween convection and the subcloud layer and ocean surface may also be important.

Fig. 6 alsoshows a weakeningof the intraseasonaloscillationsimulatedby theUnified Model whenconvective

momentumtransportsareincluded.InnessandGregory(1994)alsonotethattheneglectof downdraughtprocesses

weakensthestrengthof theintraseasonaloscillation. This is correlatedwith astrongerITCZ northof theequator,

weakerSPCZandagreatertendency to split theITCZ in DJF, bringingthemodelinto pooreragreementwith ob-

servationsandanincreasedeasterlybiasin theseasonalcycle of theupperlevel flow of thetropics. Slingoet al.

(1996),in a studyof theability of 15 differentGCMsto simulateintraseasonalvariability, notethatthosewith a

realisticdistribution of precipitationwith respectto SSTin thePacific anda unbiasedseasonalcycle in tropical

upper-level winds(associatedwith thelatitudinalmovementof convection)tendedto giveastrongsignalat intra-

seasonaltimescalesin tropicalwind fields. Theresultsfrom theUKMO modelreferredto herewouldcorroborate

this observation, indicatinga link betweenthe correctsimulationof the meanclimateandits seasonalvariation

with atmospheric variability.

3.3  Impact of differing precipitation distributions

It is importantto askwhethersucherrorsin precipitationpatternsplayasignificantrole in causingmodelsystem-

aticerrorin globalcirculation.A poordistributionof surfaceprecipitationwill affect surfacefluxesandsoimpact

upontheability of coupledatmosphere–oceanmodelsto simulatedclimate. However, thestudyof Ferrantiet al.

(1994)carriedout usinganearlierversionof theECMWF model(T42/19levels)suggeststhatdifferencesin the

structureof convectiveactivity in thePacificis of moredirectimportanceto theaccuratesimulationof atmospheric

flow in thetropicsandmid latitudes.Thisstudyconsiderstheresponseof modelsystematicerrorto idealisedsea

surfacetemperatureanomalies.ThemeanDJFprecipitationdistribution simulatedby this earlierversionof the

ECMWF modelshoweda split ITCZ structureover thewestandcentralPacific,with a minimumof precipitation

on theequator(Fig. 7 (a)),contrastingwith observationswhichsuggestamaximumontheequator. Increasingthe

SSTsin thevicinity of theequatorby 2 K between110oE and150oE increasedprecipitationlocally ontheequator

up to 16 mm/day(Fig. 7 (b)). Associatedwith this responseis a strengtheningof theupper-level westerlyflow in

theuppertroposphereof thecentralandwestPacific,reducinganeasterlybiasin thecontrolsimulation(Fig. 8 ).
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Figure  6. Annual-mean variance of outgoing long-wave radiation (3-year mean) for time periods (a) and (b)

between 2 and 10 days, and (c) and (d) 25 and 70 days, for simulations of the UKMO Unified Model (a) and (c)

without and (b) and (d) with convective momentum transports.
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Figure 7. (a)December/January/FebruaryaverageprecipitationusingclimatologicalSSTs(from anensembleof

5 simulations)usingaT63/L19versionof theECMWFmodel,and(b) December/January/Februaryprecipitation

response to an Indonesian SST anomaly (described in text).

Thepresenceof westerlywindsin theeastPacific is importantfor theinteractionof thetropicsandmid latitudes,

with Rossbywavespropagatingnorthwardsinto thenorthAtlantic sectorleadingtheto "PNA" patternassociated

with blockingactivity overEurope.ComparingtheTibaldi blockingindex (Tibaldi andMolenti 1990)for thecon-

trol andPacific SSTanomalysimulations(averagedover anensembleof 6 simulationsstarted1 dayapart)with

thatestimatedfrom modelanalysesshows morerealisticblockingoccurrencein bothPacific andAtlantic when

convectionis forcedto occurover theequatorin thewestPacific. Similar sensitivity hasbeennotedin anexperi-

mentof similar designwith theclimateversionof theUKMO Unified Model (R. Stratton,personalcommunica-

tion) andleadingoneto speculatethataconvectionschemesthatproduceaprecipitationpatternwith amaximum

ontheequatorof thewestPacificmight leadto abettersimulationby aGCM of theinteractionbetweenthetropics

and mid latitudes.
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Figure 8. (a)December/January/Februaryzonal-meancross-sectionof systematicerrorin zonal-meanwind from

an ensemble of five 120-day simulations using climatological SSTs, and (b) December/January/February zonal-

mean cross-section of the response of zonal wind to an Indonesian SST anomaly.

4. SUMMARY

This paperhasattemptedto review theimpactof convectionupontheability of convectionto simulateaccurately

aspectsof thegeneralcirculation. As statedin theintroduction,it hasnot attemptedto becomprehensive but has

concentrateduponthecirculationandvariability of thetropics,althoughpossibleconsequencesof errorstherefor

mid-latitudecirculationshave beenbriefly commentedupon. It is clearthatdetailsof themethodsusedto para-

metrizebothdeepandshallow convectionhavealargeimpactuponGCM performance.However, theexactdetails

of suchsensitivity are somewhat contradictoryat times, with different modelsshowing different sensitivities.

Mechanismsto accountfor thesesensitivities arenot understood,beingdifficult to evaluatewithin thecontext of

a fully interactive globalmodel.However, similaritiesbetweenthesensitivity of theUKMO Unified Model anda

recent version of the ECMWF model to processes such as convective momentum transports has been noted.

Summarising those points with which there is some agreement between various studies;

1) Shallow convective parametrizationsplaysa key role in themaintenanceof theHadley circulation

in GCMs and the global hydrological cycle.

2) Convectionschemesthatusemoistureconvergenceto determinethelocationandintensityof deep

convectionhave a detrimentalimpactuponthemeandistribution of tropicalprecipitation,tending

to split theITCZ in thewestPacific,which mayleadto largeerrorsin thesimulatedcirculationof

the tropics and mid latitudes. However, other factors, such as the neglect of convective

downdraughts and the inclusion of momentum transports in GCMs, may lead to similar errors.
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3) Variousconvectionschemeshave impactuponthevariability of thetropicalatmosphere,althoughit

is too simplistic to concludethat moisture-convergencetype schemesproduceweaker levels of

variability. However, it is clear that the ability of a GCM to capturedetails of atmospheric

variability accuratelyis animportanttestof aparametrizationscheme.Sensitivity studiespresented

above also tend to suggestthat the simulationof a correctdistribution of precipitationmay be

coupled with a model’s ability to provide a realistic simulation of atmospheric variability.

4) Down-gradienttransportof horizontalmomentumin theverticalby convectionreducesmodelwind

errors in the tropics and also (generally) tropical variability on a broad rangeof time scales.

However, in certainregionserrorsin theprecipitationdistribution areenhancedby suchprocesses,

perhapsindicating the needto considercounter-gradientmomentumtransportsassociatedwith

organised convection in some regions (for example the west Pacific).
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